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69 Clydesdale Street, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 506 m2 Type: House

Jannine  Blum

0892172000

https://realsearch.com.au/69-clydesdale-street-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/jannine-blum-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-perth-south-perth


Off Market Opportunity

*Sold to Ray White buyer databade*Welcome to 69 Clydesdale St Como. Our sellers are currently in the process of

building a new home in the South West and will require a rent back period until approximately September to allow for the

transition. The home features a well thought out floor plan, with the master bedroom, formal lounge and dining at the

front with the kitchen and meals at the centre, and the minor bedrooms to the rear. The kitchen and formal living area

feature beautiful wooden bifold doors which open to the alfresco and create a fantastic "entertainers space". With an

abundance of natural light throughout, you'll instantly fall in love with the space. Property details:• Four bedrooms• Two

bathrooms• Double garage• Two living areas• Meals and separate formal dining• Beautiful alfresco area with bifold

doors• Low maintenance grass area to the rear• Security system• Air conditioning throughout• Block size: 506m2

(green titled)• Build year: 1999If you're downsizing, looking for a lock and leave, or perhaps looking for a little more space

without the hassle of a large garden area, this could be the property you've been searching for and I encourage you to

view.For more information including the floor plan, please give Jannine Blum a call on 0403 058 167. *Disclaimer: Ray

White South Perth have in preparing this advert used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Reference to a school does not guarantee availability of that particular school. All distances are

estimated using Google maps. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries with the relevant authorities to

verify the information contained in this advert. ALL boundary lines and size on imagery is APPROX only.**


